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InfaCare and Haven Reward Customers  
 

Free Gift packs from InfaCare for Haven holidaymakers 
 
 
Bournemouth UK, - 28th May 2015 - InfaCare, makers of ultra-mild bubble bath, has 
partnered with Haven, Britain’s favorite seaside holiday resort, to reach out to 
families with children under 5 years old. 
 
Infacare are supplying a gift pack of its ultra-mild bubble bath to Haven customers as 
an incentive for booking a break. Available to all customers who take an early season 
break (up until the 13th July 2015). The gift will be promoted via an e-newsletter and 
conveniently sent directly to the customer’s home.  
 
The two companies take caring for customers seriously and are also doing an 
additional sampling activity to 10,000 families on site, until the 13th July 2015, while 
stocks last. These will be given to all those attending the Anxious sensory morning 
session, an interactive activity especially designed for the under 5s. 
 
InfaCare is ultra-mild and pH balanced with masses of long-lasting bubbles, which 
makes it very popular at baby bath time. A baby’s skin is ten times more delicate 
than adult skin and the reason why InfaCare is formulated to be as natural and gentle 
as possible. InfaCare is widely stocked by supermarkets and other high street shops, 
as well as online. Find out where to buy InfaCare here: 
http://www.infacare.co.uk/baby-bath.html  
 
Haven holidays own and operate 35 award-winning family holiday parks throughout 
England, Scotland and Wales. All close to some of Britain’s most beautiful beaches 
and brightest resorts making them a great base for exploring the local area. All parks 
hold conservation awards and many are located next to or have direct access to 
some award winning beaches.. To find out more about Haven holidays or to book, 
visit www.haven.com or call 0871 230 1900. 
 
ABOUT INFACARE 
 
For further information please contact: 
paloma@connectedpr.com 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/infacarebabybath 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/infaCareBaby 
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